**Parenting Class Options**

**General Information:**
Raising a child is a challenge for any set of parents. When single men and women chose to become single parents, the challenges are certainly amplified. Since the pressures of parenting will no longer be spread between two individuals, it becomes that much more important that the single parent have some level of preparation for the most important job that life gives us.

It is therefore our policy here at Specialists In Reproductive Medicine & Surgery (SRMS) to request that all potential single parents undertake and pass parenting classes. To make these as convenient as possible, we have provided the following Online options:

- **www.onlineparentclass.com**
  Four hour online class available at anytime 24 hours per day and seven days per week. Cost is $95. Certificate of completion provided and a copy is to be provided to SRMS.

- **www.onlineparentingclass.org**
  Four hour online or mail out class available at anytime 24 hours per day and seven days per week. Cost is $60 online and $70 mail in. Certificate of completion provided and a copy is to be provided to SRMS.

- **www.lifematters.com**
  Eight week online: Parenting Class for Single Parents. Cost is $97.
  or
  Four hour rapid class: Parenting Young Children. Cost is $37.
  Certificate of completion provided for either so please copy and provide to SRMS.